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Mrs. Pauline Wills Exchanges 
Vows With Jarett Lewis Hathaway

Senator Urges Creation of Youth Commission

JARETT HA I HA WAV
Portrait by Seeman

Alondra Park Street Improvements 
To Get Under Way in 30 Days

With contra'-t awarded thin comlitionfl In ( Kl
by the Hoard of Suporvi- 

'*ors for improvement of Prairio 
,i \pnue ami Manhattan Br-fwh 
boulevard adjacent to Alondra 
park, actual construction should 
hfgin within 30 days, Supervisor 
Kmneth Hahn reports.

C'onstrurtJon will arid an ad 
ditional traffic lane, paved Bhoul- 
rirr-, rurha and gutters to tlv 
east side of Prairie from 'Rr- 
dondo Beach boulevard to Man 
hattan Reach boulevard, and to 

Una xouth sidn of Manhattan 
Rpyr-h from Prairie to Domln- 
gupx channel.

"Completion of this important 
project will Improve these two 
major streets to master plan 
standards and will provdie maxi 
mum traffic safety while easing? 
congestion," .' SupcrvTsor JJahn 
Stated.

[f wl," alfo provide convenient 
• r person

H' ...:   -I on th<- 
i" '  of Ajondra park a* 
v>-.- improve general traffic

the vicinity of 
Cam 1 no college.

About three months time will 
be required to complete the work 
after conn!ruction starts. Con 
tract was awarded to the Con 
struction Asphalt Sales Co. of 
Hedondo Beach.

Entre Nous Club 
Has Patio Party

Member.* of Kntre Nous Club 
held their August meeting in the 
poolside patio -t the Jnglewond 
hotne of Kileen Miller.

Phyliss Fiuhrer presented 
plans for a dinner party to be 
held in September for members 
and their escorts. Evelyn 
Schooley will be in charge of ar-

General 
tients.
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The marriage of Mrs. Pauline 
Wills. 22(i.*'2 Lupine dr., and 
Jarett Lewis Hathaway of Man- 
basset, LOTIK Island, New York, 
was soli'inni/ed in an evening 
WfddinK August 17 in the NeiiUi- 
borhood Church of i'alos Vei'des. 
Rev. ItU'hanl A. Dawson offici 
ated at the double ring cere 
mony. . 

A floral arrangement of pink 
gladioli, cundlelabiu and amaryl- 
lls decorated the altar.

Soloists Diana and Ariel By- 
bee sang "Ah Sweet Mystery of 
Life" and "The Lord's Prayer."

Candle lighters were Bob 
Halhaway, son of tin- groom, and 
Hud Wills, son of the bride.

(•rcc la it (><mn
The bride wore a wedding 

gown of white peau de sole 
styled in flowing (ireclan lines 
and accented with an aqua sash 
trimmed with sequins and white 
heads. Her sequin cap, rhino- 
stone trimmed mitts and shoes 
completed her costume. She car 
ried a white Bible with rhine- 
stone cross, topped with a white 
orchid and stephanotis.

Mrs. Thomas Thompson of 
Westwood long time friend of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore an aqua gown styled 
like that, of the bride and car 
ried a cascade of pink roses.

Mrs. Collins Dunn as brides 
maid, wore white chrystallne ac 
cented with aqua wash and petti 
coats. The carried a pink roue 
cascade.

Three year old twins, Cheryl 
and Craig Dunn. served as 
flower girl and ring bearer. She 
wore an nqua nylon gown "With 
aqua sash and mitts and carried 
a tiny nosegay of pink ntephan- 
otis. He won? dark trousers and 
white coat and a billionaire.

John K. Bun-ell, engineer in 
charge of west coast operations 
of National Broadcasting Co., a 
long time friend and busines* 
associate of the groom, served a.' 
beat man.

Ushers were Greg Harrin, Ken 
Weeks, Gerald Reynolds and 
Gary Ledeurdge.

Mrs. Rose Alien, mother ol 
the bride, wore a blue silk suit 
and rofje corsage.

A reception was held hi the 
church rooms. Mrs. Roger 
Kelley of Rolling Hills poured 
The nil white wedding cake helf 
a delicate pink roses In tiny cups 
and was surrounded by a., flora! 
wreath of roses.

Patty Reynolds and Pat Chase 
close friends of the bride's 
daughter Ko/.ann, now in Greece 
as an exchange student frou 
North High School, reglsterei 
the guests in the bride's book.

Mi-H Ann Hathaway, daughter 
of i HI, was also unable 
to v she had Juit mover 
to Washington, D.C. 

' The couple left last wwk for 
their new home at 52 Stonthedf e 
rd., Manhasset. They were to

stop enroute for a visit in the 
home of. the .groom's brother, 
hon Hathaway j»f Caspar, 
Wyoming, owner of the Caspar 
TV and Radio Station.

The bridegroom is a Develop 
mental and Research Engineer 
for the National Broadcast Co., 
in New York.

He and his bride were college 
friends while he was attending 
the University of Colorado at 
Boulder, and she was a student 
at. Colorado State College at 
!reeley.

Thfe couple will meet Mrs. 
Wills daughter Ro/.unn in New 
York September r> on her return 
rom Greece. They will have a 

short visit before Ro/ann returns
o Torrance 

senior \<-:u 
School.

to 
at

complete her 
North High

Hy SeiuHor KicluiHl Kichiinl*
 'Here in Los Angeles County. 

$8 in mopt metropolitan areas 
today, one of our most trouble 
some social problems is that of 
juvenile delinquency, and any 
constructive proposal to attack 
it. on a preventive basis should 
be of interest to all of us.

Such a proposal has just re 
cently been put forward in a re 
port by the Committee on Youth 
Problems of the Council of Mex 
ican-American Affairs, headed by 
Arthur J. Kendon, who is also 
Vice President of the Los An 
geles City Board of Health Com 
missioners.

In the belief that preventive 
measures are cheaper than cures, 
and ultimately- much more effec 
tive, Mr. Rendon and his com 
mittee propose the creation of a 
State Youth Commistsk>n, pat 
terned after a pioneer body al 
ready hi successful operation in

the State of New York.
The specific recommendation 

is for the creation in California 
of a permanent Youth Commis 
sion made up of four members 
and a chairman charged with 
administrative and executive 
functions.

This commission would be as 
sisted by an advisory board ,«uf 
ficlently large to provide repre 
sentation of .diverse religious, 
ethnic, geographic, political and 
social view jioints. On the local 
level it Is proposed that City 
Youth Boards be set up by city 
councils to work in cooVdiuntlofi 
with the over-all operation from 
the slate level.

Along general lines, the pro 
gram's objectives would be to 
assure., every child the means of 
growing and developing into re 
sponsible citi/.enship: to impose

lui\ ior in the intcrc-t nl' sn.'i.-i \ 
and his own needs I'ur an onltr- 
ly environment of fundamental 
values; and to restore the de 
linquent ehiM or youth to the 
path of good citizenship.

The proposal also contem 
plates a strengthening of school 
programs to assure adequate 
educational services to all chil 
dren, and ^specially to those 
with special needs. In addition, 
it sees the schools as the logical 
centers for community programs.

In rny opinion, this is a pro 
posal that Is well worth our 
earnest consideration, and I am 
hopeful that it will he made the 
subject of general discussion in 
this community, so that the 
public may be informed of its 
objectives and possibilities.

I'll our State Youth Authority 
we have an excellent organi/.a- 
lion for dealing with juvenile

h;r- come before a juvenile eouct. 
hi this field California has-been 
a leader for other Mates just-be 
ginning to et.u'c to strips with 
this problem.

The good. example of New 
York may well demonstrate that 
\ve can do a better job by giving 
closer and more intelligent at 
tention to our young people be 
fore They become delinquents.

needed restraints on bis be-1 delinquency after the delinquent

Receives
Mrs. Toby? Abramson ('apian, 

daughter of 1 Mi*, and Mrs. A. 
Abramson. :?627 V \V. 171 st., Tor- 
ranee, was one? of the 255 per- 
sons receiving 'degrees and cer 
tificates at Drake University, 
DCS Moines. August 2'2 ;t thp 
summer commencement program 
held in the University Christian 
Church.

Mrs. Caplan received her 
bachelor of music education de 
gree, in the college* of fine arts..

Your Own Home!

Stop dreaming about it and move in- 
with a First Western Bank HOME LOAN

First Western Bank has MONEY for 
you to buy or build a new home-or 
refinance your present property on 
terms geared to your income!

Apply now! A friendly First Western 
loan officer will help you plan the best*

type of financing for your particular 
needs and circumstances.

And by dealing with First Western, 
you will establish valuable bank credit 
for your future.

So... act now!

First Western Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

IN TORRANCE: 24002 Howrhornt Are.
OFfiCCS THROUGHOUT CALfFOtNIA

S*rv/C9 com** WfSTCRN
M«mh«r Deposit
Insurant* Can»orolicn

A ARCHIE'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS THURSDAY FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY
M.J.B.

COFFEE

Ib

PREMIUM SNOWFLAK1

CRACKERS

i-ib.
Box

EASTERN

SPARE RIBS PORK CHOPS

BREAD LARGE LOAVES OVEN FRESH Your 

Also-ALL VARIETY BREAD 18c Cholct LOAF

•A»Y HIP

LIVER

Ib

LAMB CHOPS

Ib

CHOICI

CHUCK ROAST
 ONELISS

BEEF ROASTS

BONELESS

BEEF STEW

Lb.

LEAN IEEF

SHORT RIBS GROUND SIRLOIN 
GROUND ROUND 
GROUND BEEF
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